SET MENUS

Our food menus are for a minimum of 2 people.
It is a sharing concept; all dishes are going to be served in the middle of the table for your guests to enjoy.
The price is for food only, no beverage is included in the menu price.

TWIGA MENU 1
£90 PER PERSON

Steamed & spicy edamame
Wagyu beef tacos, creamy sweet soy sauce
Seared salmon, lime soy and mustard miso
Burrata with cherry tomato
-------Chef’s sushi and maki rolls selection
Home-made tagliatelle ‘alla bolognese’
-------Alaskan marinated miso black cod lemon veal scaloppine
Oven baked aubergine with miso
Truffle French fries, grated parmesan cheese
-------Chef’s desserts selection

Our food menus are for a minimum of 2 people.
It is a sharing concept; all dishes are going to be served in the middle of the table for your guests to enjoy.
The price is for food only, no beverage is included in the menu price.

TWIGA MENU 2
£120 PER PERSON

Steamed & spicy edamame
Monte Carlo salad with prawns
Gyoza miso cod and prawn, chilli yuzu ponzu
Deep fried calamari, chilli mayo
Burrata with “datterino” tomatoes
-------Chef’s sashimi, sushi and maki rolls selection
Tagliatelle alla ‘bolognese’
-------Alaskan marinated miso black cod
Black cod grilled angus ribeye, beef jus
Sauteed spinach
Truffle mashed potato
-------Chef’s dessert selections

Our food menus are for a minimum of 2 people.
It is a sharing concept; all dishes are going to be served in the middle of the table for your guests to enjoy.
The price is for food only, no beverage is included in the menu price.

BILLIONAIRE MENU 3
£160 PER PERSON

Steamed & spicy edamame
Sumosan tuna tartar with avocado, fried leek and creamy truffle sauce
Maine lobster, green lollo biondo salad with lemon mustard dressing
Gyoza duck confit, ponzu
------Veal “tonnato” with capers
Burrata with “datterino” tomatoes
Gyoza miso cod and prawn, chilli yuzu ponzu
Rock shrimps tempura, creamy chilli dip
------Chef’s sashimi, sushi and maki rolls selection
Home-made burrata and winter black truffle ravioli, butter sauce and sage
------Alaskan marinated miso black cod
A5 Chilean waguy sirloin
Oven baked aubergine with miso
Truffle mashed potato
------Chef’s desserts selection

Our food menus are for a minimum of 2 people.
It is a sharing concept; all dishes are going to be served in the middle of the table for your guests to enjoy.
The price is for food only, no beverage is included in the menu price.

VEGETARIAN MENU 1
£90 PER PERSON

Steamed and spicy edamame
Burrata with “datterino” tomatoes
Mango quinoa salad
-------Chef’s maki rolls selection
-------Seasonal wild mushrooms
Risotto with truffle
Pan roasted tofu
Spicy miso, mushrooms and asparagus
Oven baked aubergine with miso
-------Assorted seasonal fruits selection with mochi

Our food menus are for a minimum of 2 people.
It is a sharing concept; all dishes are going to be served in the middle of the table for your guests to enjoy.
The price is for food only, no beverage is included in the menu price.

